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VOLUME 11. 
THE RED CROSS 
BENEFIT PROGRAM 
The Normal Enjoys an Unusually 
Fine Musical Treat 
A laro·e and attcnth e audience met 
to0 ·ether in the Auditorium of the 
Normal, last 'fhursday evening· to lis-
ten to a program given in the interest 
of the local Red Cross Chapter. 
The p rincipal event of the eveninO' 
was the oratorio, ''The Holy City,'' 
by Gaul. As a musical treat, the eve-
nin'?' was a di tinct uccess, and as an 
educative influence, the value of the 
orntorio can not be over estimated. 
ac1·ecl oratorios are music of th() 
pure t or ler and a commmunity is in-
deed fortunate, when uch great mu-
ic is pre ented in their midst. 
'l'be [frst part of the program was 
miscellaneou.s, and consisted of two 
numbers by the NvTmal or ·hestra, 
beautifuly given . 
'l'be numbers by Miss Eulalie Wylie 
po so ed nll the charm w·hicb he usu-
a lly put into them, and were heartily 
a,ppJaude<l. 
'rwo violin number by Miss Sarah 
Buchanan were given in a way which 
attest.e<l her knowle<lge of phrasing· 
nnd a perff'ction of technic most pleRS-
illg. 
Mr. i-reen g·ave two readings from 
Kipling wbich bTouo·ht the serious side 
of the "ar to om· attention: ''Tom-
my Atkin '' and ''The Palace,'' both 
of which were ympathetically inter-
prete<l. 
Father Murphy a110' three on gs 
with 'cello . arcompaniment by Dr. 
Cooper. H ha a baritone voice of 
g-oo<l timhl'e. Hi. presentation was 
clolicate ancl sympathetic and richly 
meritecl the applanso wbi<'h elirited an 
enco r<> from the singer. 
Too murh praise can not be give11 f·o 
the large chorus for the way it fol-
low cl the dir ctor's interpretation of 
the vor.al score, the precision of the 
attack heing in. tataneons, while a ll of 
t he rallantanrlo 's were ver y effect ive. 
Mr. Hilborn, Miss Minnick, Mr. Phil-
ips, Mr.: 'l'icge, Mrs. Mart-in and Mr. 
Cl ine were the soloi. ts, and their sing-
ing wa~ much app reci.aterl by the audi-
nce. 
Any account of the evening would, 
of cour e, be incomplete were no men-
tion made of the splendid work at the 
piano by Mrs. Kennedy, both in her 
arrompaniments and in her two beau-
ti folly rend red overtures, "CoJ,1tem-
plation '' and '' Adorntion. '' 
And la t of a ll the very great st 
me d of prnise must be a corded to 
Miss Wylie, th guiding pirit of th 
en ti re perform an e. Hel' in f lu enc a. 
di 1· ctor wn plainly manifested not 
only in th .·plencli<l quality of th 
work don by the chorus but by its 
. ·1 iri t d attack, and the artistic fi nisla 
of th nti1· pr . cntation. 
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J. WERNER HOPPE 
The funeral services of J. Werner Hoppe 
were h Jld last Thursday afternoon, Decem-
ber 6, at the Schooley undertaking par-
lu r , poknne, Wa hington. Mr. Hoppe 
for four years has been 'head of the 
Departme ut of Oral 1£xpression of the 
1 tate Normal S •hool at heuey. He 
came to t·he institution from the Un i-
versit) oP Chicago, whc1·e he wa · do-
ing specia l work in expre ·sion. Pre-
viou. to that time, his preparation ltad 
inrludcd Buchtel co llege, at Akron, 
Ohio; King'· School of Orntol'y, Pitts-
burg, Pa,, from which he oTacluate<l, 
1· cei in~· the degTee of B. 0. and pe-
l' ial work in the chool of Expre sion, 
Bo .. ton, Mas . Before coming· to this 
in titut ion, in a<ldition to the work 
in I ublic chool teaching, he had been 
head of the English an<l exprcs ion de-
partment, and later Pr si<lcnt of .Jack-
om ille cell eg·e .Jack on ville, Texas. 
Thruout his experi nee as teacher, hE> 
did a. O'J' a.t deal of platform work in 
oxpre . ion. 
~'h clcpartm nt r.t the Normal 
· chool has been o'l'ently rle \ 101 ed since 
h beo·an his work hero. In addition 
to this work, how vor, h has ap-
p ar d in ev r. s etion of the tate in 
ex1 1· .. ion His work along t'hi Jin 
has been exC'eptional, ~ incc he had un-
Ui-i ual k.1 nt and was ab l to furni h 
se l ctio ns from a Iiugo re rtoir . 
Pmctirall. a ll of the in t itute of 
the different counti es have had him at 
one or another time as instructor. He 
ha::; also, ,. hile at the Norma l, bail 
charg·e of t'he student entertainment 
seri es, as well as the D~·amatic club. 
Havi1w been here at the time of the 
erection of the new buildino·, he fr 
mostJy t'e ponsible for the ' ery fine 
equipment of the stug·e connected with 
the auditorium, which in aJI of its con-
veniences re embles the mo<lem thea-
ter. 
His death on the morning of Decem-
b r 5 in pokane came as a great su r-
pri s to m~ny, a ltho it was o·enerally 
known here that the ickness, which 
hegan the first of tbe ·chool year, 
mig-ht prove fatal at any time. 'fhe 
in<lirect cau e "a the .. welling of the 
o·Janrls of the neck, w·bich has troubled 
him for the past year, necessitating a 
n nm her of operations. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by the R.ev. H. C. Kohr of the Method-
ist church, music being furnished by 
a male qua1'tet from the members of 
the facu lty. The member of the fac-
ulty also ful'ni bed floral offerings in 
appreciation of Mr. Hoppe 's work in 
the institution and as a sincere friend. 
H leaves a mot.her, who has made her 
homo with him for sev ral year , and 
two brothers: Herman, who is now in 
the navy, and Victor, a teacher in the 
Belling·ham State Normal chool. 
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HALF HOURS 
WITH AUTHORS 
Education Gained Through The Society 
of Good Books 
Have you e er read ,John R.uskin 's 
"Sesame and Lllies"' No! Then 
you have a pleasure in reserve. '' e-
same an<l Lilies" i a book containing 
ho lectur s: "Tne Kings Treasur-
ie ,"which is the "Sesame," and the 
"Queen's Gardens", which is the 
''Lilies'' . 
[n the first lecture, Ru ·kin deal s 
primarily w ith books: What to read 
an<l !tow to l.'ead. He ays that mo. t 
people are . eekino- an education f01· 
t'hci r children, because of their future 
.-tat ion in life: "not an education 
g-oodi11 itself, but one which will lead 
to ad ,·ancmen t in life · by 
' .. 
wh ieh he means o·etting ri ch and being 
a.ble to get into ''good ociety.'' Thi 
is their primary purpo e, while all th 
time the be t ociety in the world is 
silen l'ly wait in · for t'hem to enter in· 
the .:ociety of good books, throu o· lt 
which the very be t of educations can 
be gained. 
Ru kin divide · books into t wo 
el asses : D'Ood books of the hour, anl1 
g·ood book for all time. 'l'bese books 
are the ''Kin()' 's Trea uries, '' and are 
accessible to whoever belOrt<>'S natur-
aJly in such o~iety, the magic l as -
wor<l to w hich i ''Sesame.'' 
The remainder of the lecture is de-
voted to a discussion of how one may 
become educated by rending· such 
hook . One becomes o interested in 
rea<ling this es ay that be wishes he 
ould follow Ruskin\. advice. Ruskin 
. ecm to be personally intere ted in hi . 
rend r s. He has the power to stir 
one' imao·ination and to touch one' 
feelings. 
In the second lecture, ''Queen's 
Gardens,'' Ru kin deals with the edu-
cation of women . Since education 
means becomin<>' useful every woman 
should be educated for useful she 
' mu. t be, as she is destined to be the 
gnide, the counsloer and the helpmate 
of man, and to be this she must be 
wi e and kind and true. 
Now, ince she must be educated, 
the que tion naturally arises: ''What 
should her education be '' ' The rest 
of the lecture is faken up with an in-
tere ting discussion of the things she 
hould study in order to become a true 
woman. 
Ruskin makes one feel that every 
woman is or at least ought to be a 
pueen in her way of living. He 
appeals to the women of rank in Eng-
land to forget their petty vanities and 
love of ease, and to rise up to their op-
portunities of doing good. He urges 
them to make the poor happier, and to 
remove some of the sharp thorns of 
i ·nmance want, and suffering out of 
the lives of the poor. When women 
beg·in to do this, they will then be 
truly walking in the ''Queen's Gar-
dens'' with lilies blooming at their 
feet . 
Ilabelle Blizard. 
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EDITORIAL, 
I was readinO' a book the otheT da. 
by Mr. Allen, called "A"' a Mau 
Tbinketh," in which he app·.rCJJtly 
:-sPeks to timulate the r 1· a.c11~r to a pcr-
rption of the truth til::i. 1• "JU 11 tl1C'm· 
selv s are make1!s of them elves.'' 
Hi arO'ument runs omnt h. ll'" ;ik 
. thi : 
hara ter is a direct re ult oi 
thouO'ht. A o·ood cbara ter doe not 
develop by mere chance but is thena-
tural result of continued effort in 
ri()'ht thinkinO'. Acts are the blo soms 
of thouO'ht, and joy, and suffering, it 
fruits; therefore, a man garners iu 
the sweet or bitter fruitage of hi 
own husbandTy. 
Thoughts are larg·ely determini Cc 
of deeds. A criminal doe not hecowe 
one through mere cir um tance . . hut 
by the downwa1·d road of base tl 1.i.i k-
jng. The criminal tbought ha lon~· 
been secretly fostered, and the hour 
of opportunity merely revealed it 
O'athered 8trength. 
We do not get what we pray for, 
but what we justly en.rn. We cra'i c 
f or better circumsta.tees and enlanrnd 
opportunities, but we are unwilling to 
strive for real self-improvement. 
Self-improvement must come fir t 
through rio-ht thinking, and all el 
will follow naturally in it wake. A 
definite purpose results from pure 
thoughts. Man becomes by virtue of 
his thoughts either a chip or a ship on 
the stream of life. 
, Ii his desires are ha e, be become 
a chip. He floats hither and tbjt'h 1·, 
to ed about by every passinO' wind· 
and he drifts with the current. Right 
thinking enables a man to battle de-
isi vely with the stream, and to reach 
his desired haven. 
He who cherishes a lofty ideal, will 
one day realize it. Our greatest men 
were at one time only dreamers in the 
garden of lofty visions and high 
ideals. These spurred them on to 
acheivement. They did not gain 
fame by chance, but by living down 
all base ideas that arose, and by living 
up to the best that was in them. 
Remember, then, in the stream of 
life, the I les of Blessedness are smi-
ling, and the sunny shores of your 
ideals await your coming. Keep your 
hand firmly on the helm of your 
thoughts, and you will, in time, safely 
reach your goal. 
-Cora Layport. 
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SMARTNESS IN THE ARMY 
One of tlie ho t le son a oldi r 
learn cominO' clo e to tho .. e of di · 
cipline nnd orderly action i that of 
'' smartnes . '' Indeed tllis may be 
set down a part of di ciplin , and for 
that reason iu all great tra.ining camps 
the you:1g m n newly from the civil 
li fe are ettinO' ad ice and instruction 
on the point. It m an that t'he sol-
di r mh t be areful of Lis personal 
appearn e, avoide slouchiness in dress 
or dem anor as he would the plague. 
The moral effect of this is dirert and 
easily rerognized . The ' 'smart'' sold-
ier is a g-0od soldier and reflects in his 
bearing and attitude the lessons of his 
trainin°'. He is alert, resourceful, and 
in all ways dependable and cffi ient. 
The American army does not stre s 
tbi beyond r a on for it i traditional 
to retain a much of the individual 
qua.liti s of the men as is compatible 
with need of concerted action. Thi 
poliry bas been of immen e value in 
developino· elf-reliance and initiativ , 
tb chief characteristic of the Ameri-
an ol<lier. I roper relaxation es en-
tjal to personal comfort i alway per-
mitt d and the combination of this ele-
ment with that of di ciplinary routin 
1 rodu the best fio·btinO' oro-anization 
th world ha ever known,-Omaha 
Bee. 
·Mr: Bu t1anan ha re entl) received 
one hundred and forty lantern slide.c:; 
made from film of pictures which he 
took "bile in Europe. They will foTm 
tl~e basi of the appreciation tn.lks that 
are o·i ven Frida. afternoons. 
During the Yakima ounty teachers' 
institut , an org·anization of former 
heney O'raduate and tudcnt was 
forme l. Mr. Lynn Smith, teacher in 
the North Yakjmn ·high chool, "'a_ 
1 rted president, and Mi Grace Car-
rol of Mabton, secretary. A v ry in-
tere ting meeting was held at that 
time. 
During the Spokane county in tjtute 
a luncheon wa O'iv n at the D::n en-
port hotel that wa att n led by be-
tw en fifty and six-i.y former Cheney 
tudent . Mr. Buchc.nan acted a toa t-
ter; th r e were alk by J. Orin li -
phant Miss Nellie Mi Fall, G. C. Put-
nam, Mis Edna Leyton of Waverly 
and Mis Helen Steinbach of Cheney. 
Mr. Oliphant wa elected pre ident of 
hi. organization,. Mis teinbach, vi 
pre ident, and Mi s Gertrude Steen-
strom, ecr tary. 
Change of Editors 
The tudents will learn with regTet 
the withdrawal of Miss Artie Lyn 
Ri hards from the position of cditor-
in- hief of theJouTnal whi h office 
sb has be n so ably filling thruout 
tbe pre ent seme ter. Mi s Ri hards 
·has be n forced to withdraw because 
of poor health. 
She will be ucceecler by Miss .Jean 
Bye1·s who has done some work in a 
newspaper office in OreO'on. Mis. 
Byers is well known to both studeu ts 
and fa ulty, and need no intl'oduction 
to read rs of the Journal. She will en-
ter upon the duties of her office with 
the ne.·t issue. 
Mr. Baldwin to class-'' I remember 
when it occured, but perhaps it was 
before your time; anyhow it was about 
ten years ago .. 
THE ROAD TO FRANCE 
Thank God our liberating lan e 
Goes flaming on the way to Franc I 
'l,o ] ranee-the trail the Gurkl!a 
found! 
To France-old England's rallying 
ground I 
'fo Fran e-the path the Rus ian 
strode I 
'1,o France-th Anzac' lor rond ! 
'l'o France-where OUT Lo t Legion 
ran 
To fio-ht and di for God and mnn I 
To France-with every race and 
breed 
That hate Oppre sion' brntal creed I 
Ah, France, how could our h art 
f orO'et 
The path by which cam La.fnycttc ¥ 
How could the haze of doubt hanfl' 
low 
Upon the road of Rochambeau. ¥ 
How wa it that we mi ed the way 
Brave Jo:ffre lead us along toda. ¥ 
At la t, thank Goii ! At la t ,, ce 
• There i no tribal Liberty! 
No beacon lightinO' ju t our sltorc , 
No freedom guarclinO' but our <loor . 
The flame be kindled fo1· our ire 
Burns now jn Europe' battle-ti re._c:; , 
Tbe soul that led our fa th rs "c t 
rrurn back to free th world' oppre t. 
· Allie , you have not called in vain; 
W c hare your conflict aud your pain. 
"Old Glory," th rough new ta in 
and rents, 
Pa1·~akes of freedom's acrame11ts. 
Into that hell his will cl'eates 
We drive the foe-hi lu t , his hate . . 
La t come, we will be the la.st to 
stay, 
Till Ri~·bt ha had her ro" ning- da~' · 
R "olenish, c>omrade , from our vein . 
The blood the swo1·d of de pot-cl rain 
And make ou1· eaO'er acrifi c 
·']'he freely rend red pri e 
You pay to lift'Lumanity- . 
You pay to make oui: brothers free. 
See, with what proud heart w ad-
vane. 
To France! 
SEND IT IN 
If you want to· help the ta ff 
Write a tory with a la.u0 ·h. 
Send it in. 
If you've beard ome little jok 
That will entertain the folk , 
Send it in. 
If you Jrnve a lit tle stody 
Poem, tale or allegory, 
Send it in. 
Do not make u coax and b g 
'l'Ty to u e your little head 
Or send it in. -Ex. 
"Pro. e uting Attorney-Wa the 
pri 01;er in the habit of singing w'h n 
he wa alone? 
Witness-I can't say; I was ne' r 
"itl1 him when be wo.s alone.- ~· 
ART 
This week we have exhibit d in the 
art referen e room some Jul s uerin 
prints in color, with a catalog to help 
in studying them. 
The pajnting of Trinity bur h, the 
print of which is found in tl1e low r 
hall n ar the west enti·an e, i b 
Jules Guerin, and s·hould b nough to 
convince one that the exhibit i w 11 
worth while. 
. . 
BASKETBALL 
Tbe Normal bask t boll team v. ill 
appear in its first inter hola. tic con-
test of the season next Saturday 
evening against the Gonzaga Univer-
ity team on the Gonzaga floo·r. Atli-
letic Director Fertsch expect to tak 
nine play rs 011 the trip, Th team 
will in lude Roy Ma hbu1·n, J. Wood 
M.eCord, Walter Davis, Paul Hoopcn-
garner, Sylvester Hattrnp, Julian 
Swan on, William Pittman, HaroJd 
ra.ig, Georcre .Wall ace. Of these 
Mashburn, McCord, Davi , Hoop n-
O'arner, and Hattrnp ha' e WOll letters 
iu high school. M asbburll is from 
hency, Davi · from Endicott, and 
Hattrup from Uniontown. M Cord 
and HoopenO'arner play d in India,na. 
The team has had little opportunity to 
bow it ability, bnt is expected to 
give a 0 ·ood account of it elf unde1· 
fi l'C. 
The sea ou 's schedule will include 
mo t of the small college and clnb 
team around Spokane. Some of the 
team mo t likely to be played will 
represent Whitman college, Spokane 
university, Spokane college, North-
western Busine college, S. A. A. C. 
and the Y. M, C. A. of Spokane. 
WHEN THE FLAG GOES BY 
Love of the flag? Well what do you 
know of it? 
V\ ·hat do the men of your kind ever 
show of it 
But stand on your leg when the col-
ors •ro by 
And yelp with the other and ne' ar 
k11ow why1 
What do you know, who dodge all tile 
wars 
And don't know the colors except at 
bazaars1 
Love of the flag 1 Well, r hat do yuo 
know of it1 
Men of your kind who ne'er aw the 
ofow of it 
Ao·ain t the black sky at the end of 
the day, 
~hen the crimson and daylight were 
ebbinO' away 1 
What do you know, who · never sm·-
m1se 
How easy a soldier can smile when 
he dies 1 
Love of the flagt Well what can you 
tell of it 1 
Never saw a battle and don't know 
the smell of it! 
And yet you will. boa t of your lo' e 
for the flag 
And don't know the •ost of the starry 
old rag! 
Don 't kno·w the co t in death and in 
woe 
And don't stop to think. of the debt 
that you owe. 
Love o.f the flag? Well, if you would 
know of it 
Out on the skirmi h line, men, and 
make a show of it. 
It's not the bright colors you see at 
bazaars, 
But ta,tt red and frazzled by beathe_n-
ish war ! 
Hark whil the sergeant is checking 
tb lost! 
That's lo e of the flag and the price 
that it cost. 
-John D. Wells. 
FACTS ABOUT THE SOLAR SYSTEM 
BY ANNA QUIGLEY 
Concluded from Last Week's Journal 
Owing to the precision of the equi-
noxes, tho constellations no longer oc-
cupy the igns to which they g·ave their 
name. 
Thru the sio·ns of the Zodiac the 
planets, of whi •h there are ei ht, M-er-
cury, Venus, Earth, Mars, J ur iter, 
Saturn, rauus, aHCl Neptune, mak 
their jo11rney, in their everal orbit., 
around the sun . The ancient a ·trono-
me1· · imagined them to make a divine, 
elestial harmony and refcrl'ecl to it 
as the '' mn ic of the pbere . '' Shake-
spear voi es the same thought in the 
"Mer •hant of V nice" in the e lines: 
"'J.1h 11·e' not the smallest orb , ,·. 
thou beholds 't 
But in bi motion like an nng·el ·i fl0'1', 
till l10iring to the younO' ey 'd cheru-: 
him.'' 
Mercnry, which i the neare t to the 
un, makes its journey in 88 day ; Ju-
piter takes nearly 12 year , ''bile the 
far-di tant Neptune takes 164.78 
yea.rs. 
nlike the fixed stm·s, which, by the 
way, are not fixed at all, but n ·hing 
thru pa ·e ·at an incredible rate of 
speed, impetceptible to us only ·be au e 
of their vast distances-the plan-
ts hine b.r reflectitw the · light of the 
un, the interiqr planets s·howing the 
eme phases R. the moon. J upitel', 
t'he largest of the pla1w' 
times as larg·e as the ea1th, n.ncl. wh ile 
its year is equal to nearly 12 of ours , 
its nay is only nine hours lon°·, insteacl 
of 24. The force .of O'ravity there is 
so great that a person weigbi ng 150 
pounds here would weight 400 pound 
there; on Mar the same person 
would weig·h but 60 pounds. Jupiter 
is accompanied on it journey aroun<l 
t'he un by eight n;ioons, Saturn by ten. 
As een from the earth, Venus is the 
most brilliant of all the heavenly bod-
. . 
ies. Being an interior planet, or be-
t" een us and th su11. \' e see it alt 'r-
mttely a mornin...,. and as evening 
tar, risinO' b fore the sun or settinO' 
after it. At its oTeatest elongation it 
i. vi ibl for three and one-half hours 
::ifter imset, or three and one-half 
hour. before unrise. It is never seen 
more than 4f> degree,:; above the hori-
zon. It is ve1y lnminous, ref.lecti.ng-
n bout 70 per cent of the light l'eceived 
from the sun. The length of its day is 
disputed, some a tronomer holding 
that it rotates in about 23 hours; 
others, of equal authority, that it ro-
tnte only once durinO'. its entire revo-
lution, presenting· tbe same ide always 
to the un, thu having eternal <lay 
on one . ide ancl eternal night on the 
other. Tts axis is almost perpendic-
ular to the plane of its orbit; the1·efore 
ther is no change of seasons. 
1.'he ancient called t'hi plan~t Phos-
1)horus, OT Luc>ifor, when it appeared 
a.s morning star H sperus, or Ve -
p r, wh n evening stnr. Th Peruvi-
an. calJecl it Cha o, "Youth of the 
Flowing Loc>ks.'' Th Arabs calle<l 
it 'E l Zovath, '' Spl ndoT of H aven.'' 
T. aioh ref r to it as "Lucifer, son of 
the Morning." 
Tt was held to be the sta1· of love 
and dTeams ns Mal's was the star of 
. t.rength. In Roman mythology, 
V nus was the gorld ss of love an<l 
beauty. She was later identifi d with 
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the Greek Aphrodite and the Pboeni-
ia11 Astal't , caJled by the Hebrews 
Astoneth . 
Venus is now to bt seeni11thcwost -
er11 sky immediately ufter sun et, and 
will be at its brighto. t as eveninO' star 
in December of thjs year and again in 
July, 1919; as morning tar it will 
reach its greatest brilliancy in April. 
1918. 
Afte1· Venus, Jupiter is the mo t 
brilljant object in our heavens. It is 
also now visible, being found in the 
east after sunset .. 
Our LibrarY 
''Real Folks' '-Senior B's. 
''Who's Who;'-Mr. Roberts. 
' ·'The Happy go Lucky'.'-Mr. Green. 
"The Man Who Laughs "-Mr. King-
ston. 
''The Gentleman of Leisure' '-Mr. 
· Gifford. 
'' 'rhe Listening Child' '-Mrs. Hay-
ward. 
"Little Minister"-MT. Rossiter 
"Vanity Fair"-PeO'gy Jones. 
''Work of He1·cules''-C. S. N. S. 
Journal. 
''Fairy Tales' '-Excuses. 
''Treasure pf Heaven',_. A certificate 
"Tbe Cri i "-Exams. 
''House of Bondage '/-C~ S. N. S. 
Uncommon sights in · Cheney-As 
many boys as gfrls. 
Rita Corbett without a thing ·to do. ·. 
Mrs. Koen without a word to say, · 
Stacia Fitz Gerald without ,a sq:iile. 
. ' -
The visitor had already spoken at 
considerable length when l1e said: 
"Now I wanf to tell you of a boy I 
once knew. He had a good fathel' 
and mother," the visitor continued, 
when he fonncl several pairs of eyes 
turned to his face, "and they tried to 
make him happy. He was thoughtless 
and selfish; he frittered away bis time 
and never thought of bis future. To-
day instead of filling an honorable 
and usefol position, where do you sup-
pose he stands, children, as a man 1 '' 
''He stands before us,'' shrilled all 
boys· and ofrls in prompt and joyour 
unison.-Ex. 
William' uncle was a very tall and 
fine lookino· man, while his father \v.as 
v.ery mall. William adored his uncle 
and wished to g1·ow up like him. One 
day ho said to his mother, ''Mama, 
how did uncle grow so big and tall?'' 
His mother said, "Well, when uncle 
was a mall boy, he was always very 
good and tried to 1o right at all times; 
so God let him grow up big and tall.'' 
William thought this over seriously 
for a few minutes, then said, "Mama, 
wbat kind of a boy was papa'"-Ex. 
Artie Lyn Richards (during staff 
meeting): "For what is the front 
compartment of the Journal drawer 
u ed' I never found anything there, 
yet.'' 
Helen Fall: ''You surely can have 
tl1e mump more than on e. I had it 
both sides first and then 'r had it on 
the other side.'' 
John : . "So that's your new tie, 
oh' Wh. on earth did you sele t such 
o. loud pattern ' 
Joe: "I didn't sele t it. My 
brother did, and be' lightly de!'..f. '' 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
' 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Che:ney 
F. M. MARTIN. President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD. Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
"The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
She (si0 ·hing) : "I. met such a 
lovely polite man today." 
He : 1 'Where was thaH" 
he: "On the.street 'I I must have 
been aITying my umbrella carelessly, 
foL· I bumped his eye into it. I said, 
'Parrlon me,' and he said, ''Don't 
mention it; I have another eye loft.' '' 
-'Ex. 
' ' 
T rk' St __ 
Dr. Mell A. West 
'hysidan anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 
v 
5 HOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICES ANO WORK 
QUARANTl!:l!:O 
F. S. BUNNELL 
PROPRll!:TOR 
'14 FIRST STREET 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offke Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
'CHENEY Cl' ~TRANSFER~ 
BEST OF 
Auto Truck 
Service 
All Calls Attended To With ~ 
Promptness and Care 
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED 
Phone Call RED 541 
~:AM WEBB & SONaJ 
Lamp 
Time 
Again 
Cheney Light 
& Power Co. 
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SENIOR B NOTES. 
Miss Lucy Reinbold spent her 
Thanksgivip.g vacation at her home in 
Davenport. 
Amon()' others who went to their 
homes over vacation were Miss Ly-
becker, who spent her vacation in 
Fairfield; Miss Harris going to Te-
koa, and Miss Polson to Spokane. 
Miss Polson to Spokane, · 
Miss Lee visited friends in Tacoma 
and Seattle during the holidays. She 
reports a very pleasant and enjoyable 
vacation. 
A meetinO' of the class was held 
Thursday after assembly. The pur-
po e of the meeting was to appoint a 
social committee to decide upon a 
'' tunt'' for the Class day program in 
the near future. Miss Pol on was cho-
sent chairman of the committee, nncl 
was instructed to select a tunt that 
would make the other cla es '' it up 
anil take notice.'' 
Senior B' , teaching in the training· 
school, are being O'iven an opportunit. 
to how hoy they will manaO'e a •la -
room when they go out in the fi el cl. 
They are takinO' charge of the room 
during the absen e of Mi s howalt i:. 
Senior C Notes 
Tho e who spent their Thank O'ivin°· 
vacation out of town, were Eva Deu-
ber who went to her !lome at Reardon 
Merle Heidenreich at Ritzville, Evel. n 
Bran on at Sandpoint, Idaho, Lu }" 
Thompson at Thornton, Elma M'illgar<l 
and Neva Newton at Colfax. 
Misses Jean Byers and Crystal 
Yv e t were dinner 0 ·ue ts of Mr. and 
Mr .. Baldwin, Thanksgiving da .. 
Junior __ Notes 
Mr. Orin MontO'omery of Pullman 
was a visitor of Miss Alta Parker dm·-
inO' the TbanksO"iving holidays, 
Miss Madeline Hallet spent the 
week-end at her home in Medi al 
Lake. 
.Miss Doris Kortv wa a Spokane 
visitor on Friday. 
Mi s Esmer CavanauO'h pent th 
week-end at her home in Spokane. 
I 
Mr. Simpson was a visitor of his si -
ter, Mi s Alice Simpson, last week. He 
is from Plains, Montana. 
Miss Georgia Moore spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home in Spokane. 
Mis Flo sie Lilienthal went to her 
home, near Davenport for the Thank -
giving holidays, 
M\iss Margaret Morris spent the 
week-end at her home in Medical 
Lake 
Miss El ie FitzGerald went to her 
home at. St. John for Thank O'iving. 
Miss Laurabel Wil on is detain d at 
her home in Medi al Lake on account 
of the illness of her mother. 
The following pent Saturda. and 
unday at their homes in Spokan : 
Miss Loui e Narup, Miss Mary tuart 
and Mi s ertrude Boyle. 
BELATED MONROE HALL NOTES 
The f ollowing ofrl spen ~rlrnnk ·iy-
ing out of t°'vn: 
\ erna Watson, Merril Volkel Raz 1 
Nogle, Gertrud0 GranO"er, Mara De 
h]e~;el Z Ida aw er, J nni W . t, 
Jessie eeley, M}uriel Well , Marga1·et 
Barker, Gem ievo Warner Geor0 ·ia 
Mo r Eileen Moulton, Georgia Be k-
man, hri tine A henfelt r, Myra 
Booth, Loui e Bickfod, Bertha Wag_ 
gon 1· Marjorie Riffe France Elkins, 
GeorO'ia Ander on, El ie Hargrin e, 
Ruth Fairfield, Frances Simas, Julia 
Anna Ethel Catheart, Dorothy 
Strahl, F.thel Cad"' ell,Emina Robert-
on Freda Penzig, Blanche ears, 
Madeline Hall tt, Laurabel Wil on, 
E ther Freeman Margaret McNamara 
Helen and l\{ary McFadden, Eni<l 
Da' ie , E. mer avanaugh, Alma Bar-
ron, Pauline Hurtt, Irene Ha.ll, Ethel 
Rani , E' a Deuber, Mary Bol teT, 
Alice Simpson, Fern Pyatt, Charlotte 
Louthan, Vivian Slaw on, Lucy 
Thornp on, Marb lle Kilpatrick, Re-
gina Mao·ary, Marjorie ho neck, 
Jo ephine Bar tad Mildren Wood. , 
Lila All n, Jo epbine Roa b Wilma 
Weinand , N va Newton, Elma Mill-
g-ard, Je ic Rice, Marjorie Baughman, 
Laura FlaiO' and Rntbryn Hollin<>". 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
A neat book mark and envelope opener free to every 
Normal student. Made of bronzed aluminum. Will 
last a lifetime. We will be glad to give you one if you 
will write your name on a piece of paper and exchange 
it for a book mark. 
GUERTIN'S CASH STORE 
Can You Save 
$5.00? 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM I I 
I I THE United States Government has made it possible for those 
of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. II 
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale. 
~Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.12 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Loan Certifies t-e. 
•: 
The Securitg National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 
IJ 
I 
w. J. SUTION, PRES. 
Tttos. H. BREWER, VrcE-PRES. 
Geor<>"ia Moore pent the week-end 
at her borne in Spokane. 
Bertha Wago·oner pent the week-
end in Spokane. 
Marjorie Riffe, France Elkins, and 
Geo r<>"i a Ander on spent the week-end 
at their respe tive homes in RGardan. 
Ethyl adwell pent the " eek-encl 
at her home in Spokane. 
E a Deuber spent the week-end in 
Spokane. 
Mary Belle Kilpatrick and Flornnec 
Kleven are on the sick list. 
Lena Bell spent 1'hank gi ing day 
with the Buchanan family. 
Jean Bye-1·s spent la t Tue day in 
Spokane as a deleO'ate to the Sunoay 
School Convention. 
Marjorie Shoeneck s1 ent Frida · in 
Spokane with Pauline Pa kard. 
Pyrex oven 
ware 
Monarch Ranges 
E. E. Garberg . 
For your Christmas Presents be 
sure to look over our line 
Tops, Silverware,Chinaware, 
Cutlerp, and Aluminumware. 
Phone Red 201 
Hot Point electrical 
appliances 
Lisk enamel 
steel ware 
Give An Eastman 
KODAK 
for Xmas. 
A Gift That Will Never 
Be Forgotten 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
.R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, ASST-CASHIER 
Miss Olive Cole, a f ormer Cheney 
tufl.cut pent the week-end vi iting 
J e ie Seeley and other friend . 
Anna Hod<>"es has left the Hall to 
teach school at North Yakima. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle, Mi·. and Mr . 
Showalter and family, Mrs. Blanken-
born, .1ohn and Helen Blankenborn, 
Rt1th ashing, Mary Kirk, Mr. and 
Mr . Dr. West and family, Mr. Chest-
nut, Mr. R. W, Whitford were gue ts 
at the Hall Thank .. g iving day. 
Miss El yea spent T'hanksgi vino· 
with Mr . Kennedy. 
Glady malley is imp1·oving 
Esmer Cavanaugh went to Spokane. 
Jean Byers, Ory ta~ We t, and Mar-
jorie Frank pent Thank giving day 
"ith Mr, and M}rs. Baldwin. 
Vilette Crranger and Beulah Eade 
spent Thank giving· day with Mr. and 
l\llr . Casper. 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
~~Y£~~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
···irhc··· 
mwilight mheatrt 
RUNS A -
MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF STUDENTS 
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT 
The Same Show at Y2 the Price 
Watch for the Weekly Program 
every Saturday night 
it. J. lfilbnrn, lBrnp. 
